The Commission met in general session three times. Thirteen (13) educators were sanctioned in FY 2019. This is slightly below the yearly average of 13.3 educators sanctioned over the last thirteen years.

DISCIPLINARY ACTIONS:

At the October 1 - 2, 2018 meeting of the Professional Teaching Practices Commission the following action was taken by the Commission:

18-37: Commission issued an order accepting the Voluntary Surrender of the Alaska Initial Teaching Certificate of John Paul Donald Douglas.
18-49: Commission ordered a reprimand of Brain P. Mason, who holds an Alaska Professional Teaching Certificate.
18-56: Commission ordered a reprimand of Peter Gundunas, who holds an Alaska Professional Teaching Certificate.
18-57: Commission ordered a one year suspension of the right to renew the Alaska Initial Teaching Certificate of Tina J. Hall effective January 19, 2018.
19-02: Commission ordered a one year suspension of the Alaska Initial Teaching Certificate of Erica J. Williams effective July 10, 2018.

At the February 1, 2019 meeting of the Professional Teaching Practices Commission the following action was taken by the Commission:

18-21: Commission ordered a reprimand of Rachel C. Webb, who holds an Alaska Professional Teaching Certificate.
19-04: Commission ordered a reprimand of Lori A. Kurka, who holds an Alaska Professional Teaching Certificate.
19-14: Commission ordered a one year suspension of the right to renew the Alaska Initial Teaching Certificate of Louann Rau effective September 18, 2018.

At the April 25, 2019 meeting of the Professional Teaching Practices Commission the following action was taken by the Commission:

18-60: Commission ordered the revocation for life the Alaska Limited Type M Teaching Certificate held by Douglas Scott Edwards.
19-01: Commission ordered a reprimand to Lynn E. Sherwood, who holds the Alaska Professional Teaching Certificate.
19-12: Commission ordered a **one year suspension** of the Alaska Professional Teaching Certificate of **Diane R. Hunt** effective **September 18, 2018**.

19-30: Commission ordered a **one year suspension** of the Alaska Initial Teaching Certificate of **Damiris Martinez** effective **January 26, 2019**.